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S T A TE O F MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A U GUST A 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
/l 
~k ............... , Maine 
Date r ?::Y,?;(d f f-0 
Name~L/U.~ . ... ............... .............. ..... ....... . . 
Street Address .. J../!: .( .. . %ti~ ~ . .. ... . . ........... ...... .. .... . .. ..................................... . 
Ciryo, Townf~ 7%Y~ ............................. '.. 
How long in United Scates ... ;;..1:r~·· ....... :.. .. .... . How long in Maine .. 5.,,,2,.-;,?~ 
Bom in ~ Pµ // /J ... ... . . D ate of bin h J ,P. /~ ,? 
If manicsl, how many chil:,en .. ... { ........ .... ..................... . ..... .. Occupation ···¥ ··· £'~ 
Nac(P~,~;o;!;'/;;;r·#.4-~~L#~e ~ .. 62 ....... .... .
Address of employer ... #~ ..... ~ ~······ .................................... .......... .... . 
English .. ~ ........... ... ... SpeaL.r ............. . Read ... . r ...... .. ..  Wdte .... ;ikfl. ................... . 
Other languages .... ... ~ ..... ......... .... .... ................ .. ...... ................. ............... .... .. .. ...... ........ .... ...... ... ........... ..... . . 
Have you made application foe dti,enship? :Ji':··· .. k.~~~~.q,7~ 
Have you ever had mili tary service? ... . ~ .. k ... ~ ..... z::?!.~ef .. ;l[l@, ............ ...... ........... .. 
lf ,o,whm?. Z( L ~ Whenlj'l/{~ / ff[ , 
/ Q Signatme ~ 7~ 
W imcss7 1t ......... ~ .. , ... ,,, .. . 
. . 
